Name: ES

Notes/Ideas for solo:
- modern style
- leaps
- slow & sustained
- strong
- turns

SPACE: across the floor
- moderate amounts of space

TIME: short

ENERGY: Smooth, consistent

How does my individual movement relate to the theme?
My movement relates to the theme because I am one part of the mosaic and community.
My moves will build off of each other like a community

How does my individual movement support our group artistic statement?
My individual movement will support our group artistic statement because I will incorporate shapes with my body.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mosaic</th>
<th>a picture or pattern made by arranging stone, tile, or glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>a group of people living in the same place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a feeling of fellowship with others that come from sharing common attitudes, interests &amp; goals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How can the concepts of Mosaic and Community be combined to create choreography?

A group of people from the same place can use their bodies to form a picture.

Additional Notes/Thoughts: